
 
INVITATION FOR HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS TO SHARE INSIGHTS 

 

 

Description of this project 
Drug leaflets (that usually come within the medicine packaging) and patient information leaflets (PILs) (other               

supportive informational material for the medicine) are amongst the most common documents patients rely on               

to receive information about the usage, dosage and administration, precautions, and potential side effects of               

their prescribed medication, in addition to the guidance received from their healthcare practitioners. On many               

occasions, however, this important information is not in an accessible format for the users and not                

disseminated well, or through appropriate and preferable channels to support patients’ needs. 

 

Objectives 

We ask for your input via this survey to better understand how healthcare professionals (HCPs) perceive their                 1

role in supporting patients in the need for and disseminating of this type of information, whether it is at the                    

point of diagnosis (discussing treatment options), care (nurses or doctors in hospitals and clinics), prescribing               

the medication, deliver the medicine (pharmacists) or disseminated through a manufacturer’s website (e.g.             

pharmaceuticals). We would also like to understand if there are challenges that might exist in the creation or                  

dissemination of this information and how HCPs and pharmaceuticals navigate through these challenges.  

 

Your input will help us co-create tools to increase patient involvement in the development of patient facing                 

information leaflets, promotion of best examples, recommendation for alternative formats and avenues for             

dissemination, language consideration and ultimately improving health literacy and access to information            

regarding medicines prescribed.  

 

Please share this survey with your network to help us better address the needs, preferences for and access to                   

this information. The survey will close on October 18th. This survey will have a few more languages that will                   

become available during September. 

 

This is a survey for HCPs (a similar survey is being shared with the patent community to understand the needs,                    

challenges, and perspectives). 

 

Background 

This survey is part of a project carried out by Patient Focused Medicines Development (PFMD), an                

independent, nonprofit global coalition of patient organizations, pharma, and health industry, academics,            

and regulators, aiming at understanding and improving patient engagement by developing a standardized             

1 Access the survey through this link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CR29M92  
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and globally adopted framework on how and when patients and their needs should be involved and                

integrated throughout the development and lifecycle of medicines. 

 

The project consists of seven different multi-stakeholder Working Groups co-creating specific how-to guides             

for this globally adopted framework for systematic patient engagement, more specifically in i) Early Research               

and Development Phase, ii) Clinical Development Phases (two groups), iii) Regulatory phase, iv)             

Post-Marketing Phase and two groups focusing on topics that cut across the medicines development, namely               

v) Plain Language Summaries for scientific publications and vi) Education and Training in patient              

engagement. This survey will inform the work carried out by the Working Group 4 that focuses on the                  

post-marketing phase.  

 

In addition, this work will build on the existing knowledge and projects, such as the work already conducted                  

by the European Commission (report in 2017 and 2018) on the topic . 2

 

 

 

Should you need further information or have questions about this survey, or about PFMD please contact us at                  

pfmd@thesynergist.org. 
 

 

Yours Sincerely, 

 

 

PFMD team and Working Group 4 Contributors 
 

 

2 Related EMA initiative for eProduct Information requirements and recommendations can be found here: 

https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/marketing-authorisation/product-information-requirements# 
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